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URGE

III BEND MILLS

FIRST COMPLETE FIG-

URES ARE GIVEN.

Krnui ltiMiU-Nnuilii- ii

unit HIimlhwMlxdii For IIM7

I'otiil I ,UH7,IMIO.IIO U

l';Miil to liirrriiM'.

(From Viiliitmilny'(t Dally.)

Tim imyriill disbursement of tint

two big Mend sawmills In tlm yonr
11(17 totullixt l,:i78,000, or only

11 21', 000 nhorl of a million mill u

half, nnnirilliiK t figure .xlvim out
till morning. They urn the. first tig-lir- e

of n rotiiiliflo ynr' operation,
tlm 1 1 In having begun 1'iitlliiK In tint
aprlui: of 10M. uiiil show moro clour-- V

Jly t tin n nny other unit thing what tlm
'iwo iiliiiitn menu In Urn 'lly of Hnml.

Operating three band In tint
i llrooks-Hcnnlo- n li. nml running n

itnnli faotory n well, tlm HlmvMn- -

lllxon total In alintil 1200.000 alum!
of tlm HroiikH-Hcaiiliit- i. Imlng $7H:I.-I0- 0.

or thlit lulal 197.901 Man Mm

payroll of tlm harIi nml door fnrtnr
iuuI lK2,r32 tlm Mmvlliilllxon box

factory total.
Tlm llrunkn-Kfaiilnt- i lolal wn

S9fi,000, covering nil departments.
In view of tlm tnmmim In wages

put Into ntfoet tint beginning of tlio
year nml Dm coming aildltlun of n

fourth bund to tlm Hliovlln plant. It In

tmlloviM ttint tlm total I'JIH payroll,
on continuous operation, will Imi near-
ly mm anil three-quart- er millions.
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MILLICAN SOLDIER
DIES AT CAMP LEWIS

TACOMA, Jan. 18 - John K. John-Min- i,

a private In Compnny ('. 30 tut
Infantry, died Wednesday of pnou-uinn- ls

nt tlm linno hospital at Camp
Lewi. J, II. Johnson, or Mllltran,
Or., In hi nearest relative,

.Mr. Johnnnu hail a houmitoud In

lIoiiKtinl Valley. Mo enlisted from
Ilend laitt September.

RED CROSS WANTS
KNITTED GOODS NOW

(From Thurdy'fl Dally.)
Knitted good re III greater il

than ever at Crimp Lewi ami
othor piMttN In thi iinrtlnvoMt illvldlon
of tlm Itml Cross Wnril tollm effort
linn boon received from Itml Cross
limdquiirlniH In Seattle, ami local
lnomh(ini of the order who nro work-
ing on knitted good am urged to
finish tholr work nml turn It In at
liosdqiimMorn tin soon mt possible.

TUMALO DAWCK TO
BENEFIT RED CROSS

(From Tiii'iuluy'n Dally,)
For thu liHiiuflt of tlm Tuuialn Itml

'OroHH u ilnnco will ho itlvou on Frl-nln- y

iiIkIH In AKrlculturnl hull. At
iiililntaht a ltinoh will ho nerved. It
Ih hnpoil that thoro will ho a i;ood
jittcmliiiico from llond.

MAN0i: TIIA1N HCMF.DUI.t:.
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Oregon Trunk train No, 2, leaving
"Portland nt 7:10 P. M., will from now
on hnvn tho sleopliiR cars, an It for-

merly did. Train No. 8, which loaves
Portland nt fi:00 P. M will not hnvn
any sloopem on for Doschutes valley
points and thoHo desiring to stay
until later In Portland may do so.

hchool is ou'romnvx.
i (From Tuesdny'H Dnlly.)

Ducnuso Tiimalo huu outgrown Its
vrhool hiilldhiK, thu erection of n
now one la being contomplated by tho
ic.)iool board, It has bouu proposed
that n modern four-roo- m structure,
bo put up, Thu mutter will bo de-

cided upon nt tlm next lneutlng of tho
(board.

l'X)im AIIU l.NITIATKD.
(From Thursday's Dally,)

Tho Knights or PythlitH Inst night
Initiated four men to tho ranks of
vugo. Thoy nro Henry MoKonzlu, Leo
A. ThomiiH, Fred Huoy nnd Ford W,
iCox. Following tho regular buulnusa
two hours woro dovotod to a social
mooting. Past Chnncollor II, II. Do
jrmond took nil tho moinbors out to

,t & dinner nt tho closo at tho ovonlng.

H

DESCHUTES VOTERS
WILL NOT RE-REGIST-

(From Momlny'H Dally,)
8ALKM. Or. Jim. SI. (HiMtclnl to

Tlm lltillntln.) (li'iiiiral Van Wlnkij
Iiiih ndvlitml District Attoruoy Do Ar-mii-

of Dom-hut- I'ounty, that thnrt
will ho mi necessity f tin volur of
Deschutes county, who hnvn once
ruKlsturixl In Crook louutyj to ngnln

r for tlm primaries nml gen-or-

election tli'.n your. A hill I'm.
wn put through tlm legislature
through Urn liiKtriiinniitnllty of 0. 1.
Putnam, tortimr secretary tu tlio gov-ernn- r,

nml Mr. Van Winkle himself,
Ih responsible for IIiIh hiivIuk of con-

siderable expense anil n vuhL amount
of troiihln to tlm electorate of that
county. Cmlur tlm hill In question
It In permissible to remove, tlio

ranlH of all DonrliuIdH coun-
ty nlnrtom from tlm Mloi of tlm
ohirk'N offlii) In Crook county ami nr-nui-

(Imui In alphuhutliiiil oritur ami
iiL'corillni: to tlmlr proper prvrlpctn
In Dimi'liutoH county. (!oiii()(jui!iitiy,
ii ml or tlm poruiuimut rur.lrftrutlon
iiyiitiiiii, tlm volnm or Di'Ncliutim coun-
ty who hnvn rnjslntoruil onco i Crook
county iimlur that )hIoiii will,' tin nu-tlll-

to votn at tlm coming ulcctloim
without tlm ncccHNlty pf unlti

heforo tlm coulity clerk, or
otlmr aiithorlzcil offlcor. to r;i;lntcr.
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KNKMI'IX Ol" IIU.r.MIU'H (ilVM

oi't I'iSMi I'lurucH o.v hi:- -

HCIiTS Ol' WW It IVNI) IMtlVi;

TOTAL roll DINTItlCT !IHI.

(From Woilucsilay'a Dally.)
Hulmcrlitloii)i to tlio Knlr.hln of

Columhtm war fiiml havn liecn turncil
In from tlm hranch rominlttcuii work-Iii- k

In lliiilmoml, l.a I'Idp nml I'rluo-vlll- o,

lirliiKliiK up tlm total for tliln
illntrlct to 12181, or $081 moru than
It quota. Of thin lloml contrlhutml
11730, imvornl ilountlomi hnltiK turn-o- il

In after tlio llt wan pnuliiheil In
Tlm Ilullutlu hit week.

I'rlnnvlllo Kavu 30P, ''ft'odinoml
113. CO ami l.a Pino $.11 to tlio ftiml.

Additional mibticrlptlouH In I lend aro
aa follow;
lliiuimtt & Cooper Co $ 10.0
lliMNl-Hmlt- h Murr. Co. 10.0
II. J. Ovnrturf 2.00
A FrlHiiil fi.OO"V.yiDr II. FurrtOI S.00
l.adlim Danrt . H u; oo
A. Frlmid I 00n
It. II. Muiicy fi.OO
Ouy II. WIUou ft 00
John K. It.van . C0.0O
J. T. (ItiKflii . r..oo
II. J. NhIkoii . 1.0(1

Total for Ilmul J17K
In tho previous report CnrUou &

Lyons woro credited with K by mis-

take. Upon chocking up on the list
tho treasurer found this should have
I n I0.

Tlm lodge. Is very much pleased
with tlm campaign and with tho way
In which thu people of Ilend sub-

scribed. Almost nil of tlm money
was received tlm first two days or thu
week sivt aside for tho drive.

FIVE NEW FORD CARS
ARE SOLD IN BEND
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Tho last shipment of Ford cars to
bo received by tho Cent-Or- o Motor
Company has been delivered to tho
new owners. Moat of tho cars havo
boon equipped with all thu latest de-

vices.
Tho now owners nro Thomas Wnrd,

K. F. NIcholH, Carl McGheo, K. Month
nud Hay Wilkinson. K. P, ,Jech, ot
tho local agency, has reourvod n car
ror his own uho. All tho ours just
placed nro of tho touring car model.

TUMALO COl'PLK MAlUtlF.D.
(From Monday's Dally,)

Two young puoplo of Tumulo woro
united In marriage thin morning by
Itov. M. O. Mnrtruiift, of thfv Presby-tarl-

church, nt n quiet cqromouy.
Tlioy were Miss Gertrude James and
Mulvoru F. Harper, Witnesses to thu
coromony woro Snrnh Muxwell mid
II. M. Clnrk.

CIIUHCII imXATFiMriNKV.
(From Saturday's Dajly.)

Members of tho LndleVAId socio!)'
of tho Union church )u tho Ilend
grmiBo district today turned ovor to
II. J. Ovorturf f 100 for;. 'tho Hod
Cross. This monoy was in. actual cash

Irnlaoil by nutortnlumoiits' mid other
'contributions.

SABILITY IS :CBUNTYJIIILTO

PROVIDED FOR: be COMPLETED

llltOOKH-HCAM.O.- IIIUII'I' INHCIt-ANC- K

I'ltOTIiCIH IJ.MI'lOVi:
WMOI.LV l)IHAMI,i:i, AH A,t
AH IIKNMI'ICIAHV AT DIJATM.

(From Tut'Hilay' Dally.)
Total illoahltlty on wull an death I

covered by thu croup liiHuruucu belnK

written by tlm Urookti-Kcaulo- n Ium- -

bor Co. for tlm hunofll of It cm- -

ployo. Till fact, nml otliurn of ln -

toniMt, I hrotiKlit out tu a letter re
eolved by (Jeneral MauaK'T
from tlm a;:ent of tlm company In
which tlm Insurance I boliiK written.

Tlm letter nay In part:
"Our method of procedure "l very

nlmple. Wo rcqulru a lltit, for which
wo f urtilnli blatikH, kIvIiik tlm name;
orcupatloiiN and ucen of all employe
ami tlm policy I liistied to tlm em

on Mlnneiota fltrcet. The

ployer, but a certificate Is Issued to, flour I about 20 by 3G feet In

each Individual showing Is of cement. It Is dlvld-tl- m

omployer has taken this Into lour rooms, the main In
for him. jback, tho keeper's quarters and two

"When tlm policy Is Issued cards cells for women and
nro madu out for each Individual em-pln-

with his naum and tlm amount
of Insurance, and the employe Is

a long a those cards remain
out nml you continue to pay the
premium, even though ho may have
left your employ. On the other hand,
whenever he leaves your employe and
you desire to discontinue the Insur-
ance, by returning the card he will
bo taken off the list nml the iinearnodl
portion of tho premium will bo re-

funded to you.
"In addition to tho death boueflts,

tlm policy has a disability clause that
pay tho full sum Insured In tho event
of permanent, total disability of tho
employe before reaching the ago of
CO. Ily permanent, total disability Is
meant a total Inability to pursue any
Kalnful occupation, e. g., both hands
or both feet or onu hand and one foot
urn case of total and permanent dis-

ability within tho meaning or thu

"Your entlni igroup or employes
will bo taken In without modlcal ex
amination and when additional em- -

ployoH aro to be Insured they, too,
will be taken without medical exam
ination."

According to Mr Kayos, tho policy
will go Into olfect on February 1.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Formal organisation of thu Cen-

tral Onvcnii Irrigation District was
completed thin week whan thu three
directors met, draw lots to dnttirmliiu
tho length of tlm terms and rlione of-

ficers. J. A. Thompson was olocted
president of the association mid
J inn oh (, McUufflu, secretary. On
drawing lots Mr. Mcduffie was to bo

dlrectr ror ono your, Mr. Thompson
ror two nml Mr. Klggs for three. The
county treasurer Is treas-iwit- h

uror or tho district. from

In order to make easily available
tlm latest Instructions for knitting
socks tho llond lied Cross has ro-

il ties ted Tho Ilulletln to print tho fol-

lowing sat of Instructions:
"Use needles ot such slzo that plain

knitting, sixty stitches around when
laid double upon a flat surfneo mid
measured with a rulor, will measure
about 4 Hi Inches, (or nine Inches
around).

"Sot up GO stitches, 20 on each ot
thrno needles. Knit two and purl
two ror it Inches. Knit plain 016
Inches. Meol: Put 110 stitches on one
nncdlo for tho heol, leaving thu other
pitches on two needles. On tho heel
knit back forth, knitting on tho
right sldo mid purling on tho wrong,
slipping off (ho first stitch on each
row onto tho othor noodle without
knitting It, Whon thoro am 14 loops
on ench stdo not counting tho ono on
tho noodle, on tho purl sldo, purl 21
stltchos togothor thu next two stitch-
es. Turn tho work around, leaving
tho seven remaining Btitchca on tho
noodlo. Slip oft tho stitch Inst uindo,
knit 12 stitches, mid knit togothor
tho eighth mid ninth stitches from
tho loft hnml oud. Turn ns boforo

WIMi ACCOMMODATE IMOMT

PltlNONKIlH IIAH NL'.MIJIUMJH

HAI'MTV Din'ICIX (.'OI.'KT

1IOUHK Wll.Ii ITIl.VIHM IIKAT.

(From Frlday'B Dally.)
Within n few day tlio now Dcn-cliul- en

county Jail Jn hack pf tlio
BkuHij Hardware Company will ho

roady for occupancy and tho nhorlff
Jprlonor will no luiiRur hav to haro
quarter with tliono In tlm little brick

KoycKlbulldliiK

size
employe tliatiund smooth

Itisuniiicujoil Jail

'individual chll- -

policy.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
FORMALLY ORGANIZES

and

tnow Rtructure I modern In every re- -

poet, light and airy and of autriclcnt
lxo to comfortably accommodate

clnht prlHouir at onu time.
With wall 12 Inches thick, heavy

barred windows mill double doors,
tlmre I little possibility of criminals
I'ffcrllnK an oscapo readily. The

dren. Steam boat for the entlro
building Mill bo provided by tlm plant
In tho court houso adjoining It.

A feature of the jail Is thu safety ar
rangement or "basket" on the cell
mors. Tiiat leading Into tho princi

pal room Is made so that tho Jailer
r.may look Into tho "bas'kol" and ob-kta- ln

a vlww or tho entire room. In
cluding the sldf toward him. Mo may
Ilrst order prisoners In tho corridor
back Into their colls, open tho barred
door, at the same tlmo closing tho
slieot metal die behind hlrn. and thus
Insure safety.

PARENTS OF RECRUITS
MAY RESERVE SEATS

KmvIiiI Pliicct to 1m (ilwn TIiom Who
lluto Sou In Sen Ire, nt Coming

Patriotic Gathering.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
All paronts who have sons, olther

In training camps, In tho navy or at
tlm Jront aro ursed to make Uioru- -
solvas known to Itov. II. C. Mart- -

rauft, county chairman of the Council
of Defense, who will provide thorn
with reserved aest tickets for tho
meeting nt thu Hippodrome on Jan- -

llurv 31. ull:i llirw Pn nml Inn nffl.
jeers will .,.MK on tholr experiences
' trenches. TIimm mn. Major
F. II. Kdw arils, I.luutounut Colonel
MucMlllan and Captain K. J. Gook,
urn blng sent on a tour of the state
by tho state Council of Defous with
tho Idea of Instilling patriotism nml
bringing to the puoplo some clearer
conception of the groat battle in
Kurope,

No admission will bo charged and
no collodion will bo taken up at tho
gathering. Tho men have all recent-
ly como from the trenches and have
moved audiences all ovor tho stato

tholr descriptions of tho war
the soldior's standpoint.

leaving soveu stitches on tho needle.
Slip tho first stitch, purl 12 stitches,
purl together, tho seventh mid eighth
stitches from tho loft hnml end. Turn
nml continue In this manner, decrens-lu- g

each time by ono tho number ot
stitches on tho ends of tho noodles,
until horo nro 14 fourteen stitches
only.

"Foot; Tako up stitches through
tho loops on tho loft sldo ot tho heol,
Thoro should bo 14. Knit across
tho ,two needles which woro loft for
tho lustop. Tako up 14 stitches on
tlm othor sldo of tho heol, knit halt
tho 14 stitches which woro loft from
tho hool. Now iirrnngo your stitches
so that you hnvo on ouch heel ueedlo
soveu stitches left from tho hool, 14
from loops taken up and two takou
from tho instep needle, 23 in nil.
Thoro will bo 2G on tho instop noedlo.
Lot us call tho heol ucodlo on which
wo first took up tho loops tho first
heol noodle mid tho other tho second.
Knit onco nil tho wny around nnd nl-m-

to tho end of tho first heol
noodlo. Thoro knit togothor tho third
mid fourth stitches from tho lott hand
ond, Knit two, knit across Inatop

(Continuud on last pago.)

Red Cross Tells How To
Knit Socks For Army Use

FOREST SUPERVISOR '

TAKES UP DUTIES!
.Voriiiiui O. JucoliMiii In Mero From

I'ortlnml litis lleen In This
DNlrlrt lleforc.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Norman O. Jacobson, supervisor of

tho Doschutes national forest, arrived
Saturday nlcht from Portland to take
up his now duties In Ucnd. Last fall
Mr. Jacobson was picked to succeed
W O. Hastings at the tlmo V. V.

Harpham, assistant supervisor, was

sent to tho Ochoco forest, but was

unable to come hero until this month.
Tho now supervisor hag been In the

forest service slnco 1910 and at tho
tlrni of his appointment to tho liend
office, was head of tho cooporatlvo
fire patrol work In the Portland head-
quarters. Mo has worked In Central
Oregon timber before and In 1912
was stationed at Crescent, cruising
and making maps. Mo was also at
Fremont and Lakcvlcw. Mr. Jacob-so- n

says ho Is fond of this section of
tho stato and Is much Interested In
tho work here. As yet he has not
had tlmo to plan definitely for tho
comlntc season.

WILL 0. K. PLAN

Jin December, showing tho total to bo
'about J25.000, while the amount to

APPItOVAL OF CKXTItAI OIlKOONjbo raised by taxation, since tlio votora
IMSTHICT HKKMH CKIITAIN rofuscd to go ovor tho six por coat
ATToitNi:v oi:Ni:ii.ii ..... .

MAKK IlKPOKT.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 19. (Special to
The Ilulletln.) Tho question of ap-

proving tho district plan for tho Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation District may
not como boforo tho Doscr Land
Hoard for a number of weeks ye',
according to present Indications. At-

torney General Drown said today that
he deemed It advisable that full
board bo present before tho matter
Is finally passed upon. Stato Treas-
urer Kay Is on his way to tho east
whore he will spend some time inves
tigating flax conditions for the Port

Chambor
LmvU tho

havo

later th,s year'
to

t0

tt

brousht
centering

nt thon,ot,on'
for a speedy discussion the

t Ion not bright.
thoro seoms to littlo

doubt n majority of tho board,
at loast. favorable to tho ac-

ceptance the plan whon put
up Tho genoral
stated today the phases
Involved not of much

far the acceptance by tho board
is concerned will ready
to his report at nny tlmo thoro
is a full present receive It.

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
CROSS MEETS

Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho oxecutivo board ot tho Ilend

will meet regularly
on tho Thursday of

each month, according to a decision
reached at night's In
tho circuit court room. Tlio meeting
was well and a ot
matters relating to tho work ot tho
chaptor discussed, chief among
them tho separation ot tho Des-

chutes ond Jefferson county
According to tho plan nn effort will
bo made to havo a sopnrato chaptor
formed In tho Dills
for tho month wero on or-

dered

NAMED MEMBER OF
LIBERTY

Wednesday's Dally.)
C. S, president ot tho

National Dank, has today received
word from Edward Cooklngham,
stnto chairman of tho next Liberty
Loan campaign, that tho Fedoral Re--

Dank has appointed him a mem
ber ot tho Oregon stnto Lib-ort- y

Loan commlttoo for
will attend'

mooting to h'eld
In Portland on January 29.

W

B

i jKjmmvjLKjUiu ujux iu
COMMITTEE.

Weekly Luncheon Hoar Dlncuwilon
of Cily Flounce, Kmllng to Voto

to Heck CoaIi For Outstand-
ing WurrunlH-o- O Attend.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Discussion of city's financial

condition and tho passage of a motion
for tho appointment of a
to cooporato the council in ob-

taining a refunding bond Usuo to
take up warrants, said
to amount to f 19,000, was tho chlot
business to come before tho Com-

mercial club at luncheon thin
noon. Ovor members and guests
wcro present, tbo largest
In months. In tho absence ot Prjj-Ido- nt

Foloy, Miller
presided.

In opening the financial discussion
Councilman. McKay read tho ltoms nC

I tho budget proposed by the council

I limit, was 113,000. SI Hud- -

json, after stating that tho First Na-

tional Dank was now carrying about
110,000 In city warrants and was un-

willing to raoro without charg-
ing a discount rate that would
to do unreasonable, pointed out that,
with warrants badly depreciated. It
would bo Impossible for tho city to
get any kind ot valuo for tho servico

hereafter unless money
were to take up the present

If this monoy wcrs
found thVbank would again discount
warrants at low aS three por cent.
Some, Mr. Hudson, were Is-

suing bonds for current expenses,
but under the existing

n"Pon staling his uener mat
such a measuro could be passed. It.
P. Mlnter spoke In favor. Coun-
cilman Steldl pointed out that,
tho tax rate was apparently high, as
a matter ot fact It was low because,
of tho very low valuations hore, soma

being assessed for $300
which could not bo bought tor $6000.

V. A. Forbes v.arned against is-

suing refunding bonds and then fall-ln- &

to keep expenses within tho
of the city revenue, making neces-

sary the ot further refund-
ing bonds next year.

On a voto tho club adopted tho mo-
tion. It was also voted to purchase
Ilritish and French flags.

A suggestion mado by Floyd De-

ment that a point should mado In
tho city's advertising of many

days here, "Sunny llond" bo-

ing suggested as a slogan, was re-
ferred to a committee for action.

LY 11KCKIVK

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Returning yesterday from a trip

to Portland whero ho attonded a
meeting of tho stato highway com-
mission, County Commissioner A. L.
Mackintosh says there is a good pros-
pect of county receiving money
for tho work on tho

road. Mo says that Stato
Engineer Richard Nunn should havo
been hero last Friday to look over
tho highways in this vicinity and that
thoro Is still a possibility ot him com-
ing this week. Mr. Mackintosh was
gouo days.

FOUNDRY 18 INCOHPORATlill).
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Articles ot Incorporation for the
HuffschmldUDugon Iron Works woro
filed Monday. A capital of J'Ja.OOO
Ii roprosentod In tha firm. u
Foley president, C..J. Dujcan.

and R. E. Hutr
Bocrotary and treasurer,

land of Commerce, and , ""ns Donai seemea not jns-sm- to

Rnirineer ( in R.i..m
' tMablo but necessary. If city were

OrcRou passing on Irrigation district ,KoinB t0 bu?lne" prop-projec- ts

In Malheur county, to ,
erly Ia Ios,,' iIr- - ud-g- o

80n movcd tho "PPOlntment of a com-wl- llIdaho Falls. Idaho, where he
mltteo mcet w,lh th counc11 niaddress a meeting of the Idaho

Irrigation Congress 'n can,Pa'Bn committee to Insuro tho
' PMa5 f refunding measure whenMow soon the can bo found

In Salem as a unit after the boforo tho peoplo.

of these two officials is n raattor to DIscM'n then on tho
bo considered that time, so Councilman Uennett urged
outlook of
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